Revision questions on the edderm101: core diseases.

Audio track answers are [here](https://soundcloud.com/user-40888762/sets/edderm101). The URL for the audio answers is: https://soundcloud.com/user-40888762/sets/edderm101

**Questions on Chapter 3: Urticaria**

1. Name three mediators found in mast cells
2. What is the link between urtica and urticaria?
3. Describe the triple response. Explain each component.
4. Weals normally last no longer than X hours. What is X?
5. Why do H1 blockers not abolish urticaria in all cases?
6. What antibody is found on mast cells? What other antibody may bind to it and cause chronic urticaria?
7. List four causes of acute urticaria.
8. Name two types of contact urticaria.
9. Name and describe 3 examples of physical urticaria. Which would you least like to suffer from?
10. Is urticaria a feature of C1 esterase deficiency. How do you diagnose, and how do you treat, C1 esterase deficiency.
11. What drug class is a common cause of angioedema?
12. What drugs commonly precipitate urticaria?